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Cowboy Injured During Rodeo

PltOTECTIOV NEEDED ' r
MORCANTOWN, W. Va. (yf) '

Whea the frantic call came into
police headquarters to "send the
police right sway," desk Patrol-
man George Katcbur asked what
was wrong. "Somebody Just took
my modeling clay," cam the re.,,
ply ia a d voice. The
complainant's age was listed as 7.""

State Horse

Croup Ends

Salem Meet
Election of three directors and

passing of several resolutions
Sunday concluded a two-da-y con-
vention of the Oregon Horse-
men's Association in Salem.

' hours long, wLl be held at p.m.
M RSF.S MEET SET

- Pricticil Nurses , Association
of the Salem rarea, will meet
Thursday night at 8 p.m. at the
Womrni Club House for iU reg-

ular December aesslon. :

Capital Variety open every night
until Christmas. 1262 State, (adv.)

Prizes Cash Fun. Listen to
"Hollywood Calling" on KGAE-a- t

10:30 a.m. Mon. thru Fit (adv.)

Baxaar: 10 a.m. First Methodist
Church Wednesday Dec. 7. Home
cooked food, Christmas gift.

HIT RUN REPORTED
- A hit-ru- n sometime Saturday

night or Sunday was reported to
Salem police by Vivian Boyce,
1870 Market St, who said the
left door of her car ' had been
damaged. She said location of
the accident was unknown as she
did not notice the' damage until
late Sunday morning.

One stop Gift Center, The Gift
Spotter, See the Want Ads NOW.

Reroof estimate, no obligation.
Cascade Roof Co. Th. (adv.)

Asbestos siding or wood shakes.
Cascade Roof Co. Ph. (adv.)

SMOKED TURKEYS
Order now for delivery between
the 20th it 24th of Dec. Ph.

(adv.)

Beautiful Gift Boxed Red- - Ber-
ried HOLLY; Medium size, S3.00;
Large, $5.00; plus nominal post-
age charge; Bring in address; We
mail, starting December 1st.
GREEN THUMB FLORIST 321
Court St. Ph. (adv.)

Unsightly facial hair removed
permanently. Price's Beauty Salon.

(adv.)

PTA MEET SET
A community sing will be a

feature of a meeting of the West

By CONRAD FRANCE
Staff Writer, The Stateamai

When Donnie Pyeatt, a young
cowboy, was critically Injured last
July 4 in rodeo competition, his
friends began to neip him and
they haven't stopped..

A benefit rodeo to help Pyeatt,
whose severely injured brain keeps
him io a state, will
be staged here on Saturday and
Sunday, Dec. 1 and 11, at the
State Fairgrounds.

Twenty-one-yea- r old Donnie had
just finished high school and had
been married only a few months
when he was injured in a steer-ropin- g

contest at a small rodeo
in Cottage Grove last Independence
Day. His wife, Billie, had been
elected queen, of Cottage Grove's
centennial celebration last July.

The couple expect a baby in Feb-

ruary. The family hopes Donnie
will be improved by then.
Raised aa Fan

Donnie was raised on the farm
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Pyeatt in Polk County west of
Salem. He attended Dallas High
School and transferred to Cottage
Grove when he and his parents
moved there two years ago.

Before and since he moved to
Cottage Grove Donnie was active
in Salem area horse circles. He
participated in many amateur
rodeos here, as did his brother,
James of Salem, and his father.
The boys are members of the Sa-

lem Calf Roping Club, which is
sponsoring the benefit rodeo,
la Hospital

Following his injury Donnie has
been confined to a Eugene hos-
pital where he has gained only
snort periods of consciousness, his
brother says. He was taken home'

Lay Away Now

for Christmas

and Save

Nothing Daw
$1.25 Weak

Death Claims
Mrs. Moore; ;

Rites Tuesday
Mrs. Rose O. Moore. 74 died

Sunday afternoon at her home,
390 McGilchrist St, after an ill
ness of about three weeks. .

I An Independence, Ore., resi
dent most of her life, jha had
uvea in Salem about r year.
Born Jan. 3, 1881, in Iowa, she
had moved with her family to
Independence at an early age.
She and the late Albert Clinton
Moore were married in 1904 at
Independence.

She was a member of the
Presbyterian Church and Pythian
Sisters lodge, both in Indepen
dence.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Arthur V. Myers, Silem; a son,
Dan E. Moore, Salem; a aister,
Mrs. alary M. Friebert, Salem;
and four grandchildren.
- Funeral services will be 1:30
p.m. Tuesday in the dough-Ba- r

rick chapel, the Rev. Daniel T.
Wessler officiating. Burial will
be in Bekrest Memorial Park.

:Murch Draperies
1913 K. Cemaaercial St. V--
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Bed Spreads Ceraiees
and Slipcevers

Free Estimates la Year
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If. N.w New In sfyle. Highly
aoiisfted aluminum built Is 2 1
seetioni.' bowl tfti euf

L I
eai grass cover to you can

watch corn pop.

Luncheon 11 a.m. 1:30 p.m. Din
ner s p.m. 7 p.m: (adv.)
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BOY FACES 2 CHARGES
A 18. year -- old Salem boy

charged Saturday by Salem po-

lice with driving while his driv-
er's license was suspended snd
driving with a defective muffler
was released Sunday to the cus-
tody of hia stepfather.

On the spot for what to give that
certain someone . . .? Consult
The Gift Spotter in today's Classi-
fied. - (adv.i

Rummage & white elephant sale
Monday, Dec. Sth. 18th It Ferry.
Look for signs. (adv.)

' BOYS VIOLATE CURFEW
Two boys, one from

Dallas, Ore., and one from Val-set- i,

were '. charged by Salem
police with curfew violation at
2 a.m. Sunday. They were later
released to their parents. Police
laid the charge was made follow-
ing a complaint by girls that the
boys were following them.

Roof repairing, eve-dro- p cleaned.
Cascade Roof Co. Ph. (adv.)

Carpenter or remodeling work.
Cascade Roof Co. Fh, (adv.)

Terfert Holly available now at
Heath Breithaupt's Florists. Or,der
early for Eastern shipment. A sin-

gle spray or many pounds Ever-

greens 620 Marion. Phone
.

"

. . "iadv.)

Automobile k furniture upholster-
ing. McAlvin Top Shop.

(adv.)

Nut Growers lo
Meet Wednesday
At McMinnville

The Nut Growers Society of
Oregon will hold their : 41st. an?
nual meeting Wednesday and
Thursday at McMinnville, accord-
ing to an announcement from
Join Wilkens, society president.

Much discussion is expected to
be given to effects of freeiing
weather on walnuts and filberts
as well as possible damage to nut
trees which could influence wa-
lnut and filbert production in
1956.

All walnut and filbert growers
arc invited to attend the meeting
as are other interested persons.
The sessions will be held at the
fairgrounds in McMinnville.

Salem Parent-Teache- r Associa
tion Tuesday, 7:43 p.m., at West
Salem school. Among partici
pants will be the Encore Club of
South Salem High School and
West Salem School's song group.

Now Available, Safe Deposit
Boxes, $3.60 including tax, at Pi
oneer Trust Co. State k Com!.

(adv.)

20 Hallmark Christmas Cards im
printed w. your name, $1. Mc-Ew-

Photo Shop in Hollywood.
(adv.)

Dental plates repaired while you
wait at Painless Parker Dentist,
125 N. Liberty, Salem.

Again we are pleased to be able to
open our home to our many friends
and customers for1 the annual holi-

day showing of Christmas merch-
andise and decorations beginning
December 4th to 18th. Eola Acres
Florist. 478S Dallas Rd. House
hours noon to 8 p.m. Shop hours
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. - (adv.)
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The perfect aW to give

DaaaU (Deaale) Pyeatt, critically
lajared amatrar rmlra perfara.
er, will be the object ( a aaiqae
benefit radea-bars- e skew la Sa-

lem sa Dee. 1 aad 11.

on Thanksgiving Day in the hope
that a change of environment
might be beneficial.

Doctors say he could gain com-
plete reoovery others have. But
at present his future is uncertain.
The benefit is to help defray his
medical and hospital expenses.

Cowboys over the entire Willam-
ette Valley, assisted by most of
the horse groups, have donated
their services for the full-scal- e

rodeo.
Two Shews

The performances, each three

PRICES GOOD

Ml

Control II
Reg. 24.95

Sargenlsj!.gi

for Christmas. Nothing,
down and $1.25 a week
will hold" an electric blank

et lor you.

RUG AND CARPET CLEANERS

WALL tO WALL CARPET
CLEANING

la The Home '

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
WtVICI IN THUtOMS-flCK- UE AMD DfllVUT

W farvka it NMawlag Ana
MtpfJw DHm WwAm Maamavrit

fyM SilvartM

PACIFIC RUG AND FURNITURE CLEANIRS
1117 M, FrMt St. 7 Swvktf tkk H tW im Mi. S17M

Enjoy Cozy, Steady Warmth All
Night Long With a Certified

oa Saturday night and on Sunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock at the

horse-sho- stadium.
The shows, free to the public, will

.include regular rodeo activities
such as bulldogging
and wild cow milking, saddle con-

tests,, trick riding, parade and
pleasure horse class contests, and
novelty races and other feature
acts.

An auction' of donated horse
eauioment will be held at rt
stadium Sunday morning at 10 a.m.'
before the rodedrProceeds wU go
m the benefit fund. .

Mel Lambert of Salem, nationally--

known rodeo figure, will be
the announcer and Lawrence De-Wi-

show manager.
Other committee chairmen will

be O.D. (Bus) Youngquist. arena
director; Jack Lindman, paddock
manager: Jim Pyeatt,- - rodeo dir-
ector; Hirshel Greenwade, secre-
tary; Ralph Stangeby, public re-
lations; Tom Allen, judge, and
Harold Smith, show supervisor.

Births

ADKINS - To Mr. and Mrs.
George Adkins, 789 S: 31st St., a
son, Saturday. Dec. 3, at Salem
General Hospital.

WILLEFORD To Mr. and Mrs.
Burton Willeford, Woodburn, a
daughter, Sunday, Dec. 4, at Sa-

lem General Hospital.
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Caf Stavenaw, Manager

Soon 200, 317' Court C
rhonei 43391, Salem
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Alarm Cloclc
Guarantee 1 Year

Wf. A. A -
M T 11 11

JfWa
Value

Soft

Delightful

Music lo Thrill

Her For Many
.

Years to Come

Dm
ncJT $ .99
u a
$,Qf

of Oregon"

Christmas

Treat for Your

Relatives

and Friends

Out of State

-oz. 4 .50
Box

$071
lox

OPEN MONDAY 9:30 A.M.TO 9 P.M.
Open Friday :30 A.M,to 9 rM. Other Day 9:30 A.M. te 5:30 P.M.

Reelected to three-yea- r terms
ai directors were Richard Wag-

ner, Oregon City, and William
Healy, Salem. Newly elected to
a three-yea- r term was William
Jones, Vancouver, Wash.

resolutions was one
which will seek to put 4-- sad
dle club contestants on an equal
competitive ; basis at the State
Fair with 4-- H livestock compe-
tition and other activities.

It also was resolved to promote
facilities for pleasure-ridin- g in
congested --areas. Some 130 mem-
bers agreed that a step toward
this goal would be conferences
with city, county and state offi-
cials.

It also was agreed to take steps
toward establishment of a licens-
ing program for owners of regis-
tered stallions.

The closing session was' held
at the Hotel Marlon.

Presbyterian
Fund Drive
Underway

General canvassing in the
$300,000 Presbyterian building
fund campaign started Sunday
with $93,300 pledged even before
the canvassers began their work.

At the services Sunday morn-- j
ing in First Presbyterian Church,
Pastor Paul N. Poling and the
congregation commissioned over
200 workers. The advanced gifts
solicitation, plus pledges by the
canvassers totalled $93,500, the
congregation was told by Arthur
Bates, general chairman. j

Workers will report at dinners j

in the church on Monday, Wed-- 1

nesday and Friday evenings at 6
o'clock.
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Ebony
Casa
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CantroHea' heat al night long. Gives you
more rest. Thermostatically centrelled for
steady even warmth. 25 wool. 50 ray.
an, 25 eorton. Comes in blue, green

" ,0M- -

2 Year Guarantee

Dual Control Blanket M8.88

Century Heating Pad m $2.98 i

fl A' )Antifreeze&msj wflEos
wvyvvVwri'VVVvVVvVVVVVvYyvvfvf Bubble Bath

Shampoo llttr ied

Musical Powder Box
Soothing relaxing melodies, both
popular end cloiiieal tun. Pr- -
caien built all metal powoV box
with mirtie that will bt enjoyed by
ynung and eld. Moktt en Ideal
Chrijtmos (iff.

"Maif a Off

Pam Liquid Lanolin S?: ,43'
Pam Hand Lotion !,?

HEADACHE AND COLD REMEDIES
Empirin Compound u', 45c Alka Seltzer ,, 29c

y
Bufferin . 53c

Dormin for Sleep m $1.00

Misfol (old Capsules lg. 89c
'

Zerbst Cold Tablets la. 25c

Anahisl Tablels 55c

Parke Davis Throat Discs 23c

Yick's Throat Lozenges 27c

Ludens Cough Drops 5c . ;
Certified Hinkle Pills 33c

Phillips Magnesia Tablets 25c

Americarv Made
Available In Cardinal Red,
Soft Green, Ivory, Irani -- Fifth AvenueLight

FmIav dhfiAl llli Imj ' '

at so modest price! And, impedance 1 -
antenna gives yea a strong signal for perfect I (OrJOWVf' f AMlt

receptlen. Compart style. I
Apple Nut Parfaif
The Flavor of Oregon Apples ind Walnuts"

.Certified
Amber

Antiseptic
Fwll Quart loHla '

Re8n,w 1 c
8?c y

U For largl and "mouth wash.
dandruff rembver

Elor scalp.

Reg. 20c Value
100-W- atl

r j
rrosiea

We Reserve Ike Right

SHOP MONDAYS 9

W'cttntM't Jrwtltrs, MS N. Llkrrtr Si., S rut
rtrlH trn4 tlM rrkri SW1I atSIa In

hoar at SUM ( ). la r4 i ) fira (
Ivary ( ) BrMH ( ) at SU M. I
(Utl( U4 will MaS'S .'
swe snath f . prr w k aaUl tba
raUrt taUuica alas ikiaalas rharf hi aaJS.
Hm rhaaa .
AaartM w Laas ,

CHy Zaaa SUM

A unique
a tart treat of

Or9on that will daKqht
friends and relatives. Ore--f 22

on'i awn . apples and
walnuH dipped in finest
mil and dark chocolate.
Isedy wrapped ta me9 '

at aa charje.
I Wrf EaaaSayte

CrrM Rrrran305 N. Libjrty
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